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From artaary disorders
Amy curabla disease of the kidneys,
Da a tatted kldaey remedy.
Doaa's Kldaey Pilla hare bees

tooted by thousand. .

Klamath Fall people testify. Ask
yoar neighbor!

Caa yoa ask sore convincing proof
of ateritr

Mr. J. A. Harrison, 320 9th St.,
Klamath Falls, says: "I can cer-
tainly recommend Doaa's Kidney
PUta for I know they are just as
represented. My kidneys were 'weak
aad I suffered with such backaches
that I could hardly keep on my feet.
Frequent headaches kept me miser-
able and my kidneys acted Irregularly
aad unnatural. I used Doan'a Kld-
aey Pills' aad they soon relieved the
backaches and other signs of kidney
eomplalat."

Price 80c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldaey remedy get
Doaa's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Harrison had. Foster-Mulbar- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Sir NEW RITES

SHOULD NOT

RAISE PRICES

Statements of Glenn K. Plumjb to
the effect that the recent Increase In
freight rates will mean a big Jump In

the cost of living for every family In
the United States are denied by of-

ficials of the Southern Pacific, who
asserts that the Increase la general
commodltlty prtcea should not be
mora than 2 per cont aad that tho
ultimate result of Improved railroad
facilities would deal a blow at the
well-know- n H. C. L.

Examples were cited to show that
the actual Increase on commodities
with which tho famllr purso ordinar-
ily dealt would be negligible and at
tho same tlrao tho public was warned
to beware of unscrupulous dealers
who may bo tempted to uso freight
rate increases as the gulso for rais-
ing their prices more than they
should.

Iucrcaso In tho cost of living, If
only the additional expense of direct
shipment were to be reckoned with
should amount only to about one per
cent. In the opinion of the officials,
but la such Instances as canned
goods, tho final shipment Is not tho
only one to bo considered; there Is a
primary charge for shipment to the
cannery, as well as the cans and box
material. Altogethor, the officials
bellevo two per cent Is a safe figure
for tlW increased 'effect upon the
family purse. v

Upon most tt Ine article of com
mon day use, the transportation
charge Is so small as to be almost
negligible and will have no effect on
the family budget, they declare. On
bulky articles, however, like coal,
where transportation Is an Item to be
considered In the process of produc-
tion aad distribution, the Increase
will of necessity mean higher prices,
For example, the car load rate on
coal moving from Castle Gate, Utah,
to Saa Francisco, which Is the ordl
nary rail haul, the freight charge
formerly was 15.80 aad Is bow
87.25, an Increase of 11.45 per ton

The general opinion prevails that
one of the reasons for the period of
high prices was Inadequate railroad
facilities aad congestion brought
about by. the demands of war. The
freight officials believe that the peak
of war Inflation has been passed aad
that the general tendency of prices
downward will be accelerated to the
extent that transportation facilities
are Improved by the Increased revC--J

nues the new rates will yield.
While the Increase In passenger

rates produce much smaller addi
tional revenue than the new freight
rates, they strike more directly at
the average man's pocketbook. Even
here railroad officials point out that
while the man who earned 14 a day
Ave years ago, paid at the basic rate
of 3 cents a mile, the same man to-

day earns from 97 to f8 per day and
even with an increased basic rate be
Is able to travel on a day's pay ap
proximately 40 per cent further than
Ave yeara ago.

SIMPLEX CREAM

SEPARATORS

for the practical dairyman.
Light running and close

skimming. .

For Sale by

GILT EDGE CREAMERY

COMPANY

Phone 381J 202 Main St
sf .
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Western Floral Shop
Vr FOR YOUR LOVED ONES

living and departed, flowers
are the logical, natural tri-
bute of esteem and affection.
Being Nature's loveliest gift
to man (except woman), you
cannot show your feelings In
a tenderer way than by

, means of floral gifts. Choose
from our large and beauti-
ful array. Set pieces made
to order.

419 Mala St.
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H NGERS

WIN REPRIZE

PAPEETE, Tahiti, 1. (y
Mall) Dancing girls of Papeoto
won a of 1,000 franca given
tho beat hula dancers at last week's
five-da- y celebration here of the Fall
of tho Uaatlte, the French holiday
At the celobratlon ancient customs
of the Polynesian people were re-

vived, the "hlmomes" or folk songs
were given and the natives appeared
In their dances depleting adventures
and romances of the south seas.

Another of 1,000 francs, giv
en for tho best men dancers, went
to a group from tho llaapnpe dis
trict, who went through their sym-

bolic motions of paddling one of
their great war canoes and picturing
tho dangers met In Journcyng from
one Island to another. Tho mtn
wore dressed In tho costumes of
years ago and each carried a paddle
with which he described the
motion of tho boat, tho at
sea, a fight with sharks and nnauy
tho landing.

Songs which originated years be
foro tho first white man sighted tho
islands were chanted at tho celobra
tlon. were songs of tho pol
pol feast, songs of kava .drinking,
chants of war and lovo ballad of
the Polynesians. People of the Is

lands do not sing their folk songs as
they do In othor countries. Instead
of each singing tho same notes In
unison, there are at least twenty
different parts, ranging from a low
undertone by men to shrill calls by

the older w6men and light melodies
by the girls.

parades, the like of which
probably cannot be seen In any
section of the world, opened the cele-

bration. They were led by native
musicians, whoso instruments were
oil cans or hollowed logs, with plr
skins stretched across them, and
beaten In monotonous rhythm. Fol-

lowing the drummers came the hula
dancers grouped six abreast,

back and forth across the
roads tinging their feast songs.

A fete In Papeete' lagoon closed
the The natives draped their
canoet with palm branches', banana
leaves and tree ferns and, with
torchea for illumination, paddled
recklessly from coral reefs to the
shores, singing the native songs to
the accompaniment of guitars.

AGGIES PREPARING
FOR BATTLES

CORVALLIS, 1. Foot- -

ball men of the Oregon Agricultural
College here are getting ready for
the 1920 games of the Pacific Coast
Conference. First practice will be
held September 15. '

New tackling dummies are being
set up on the football charging
machines are being put Into
and members of the squad and the
coaching staff are beginning to re-

port after their summer vacation

Pacific University of Forest drove,
Ore., will be the first opponent of the
Oregon Aggies this year. The game
will be played here October 9. The
Aggies meet the Unlvorslty of Ore-
gon for the state Intercollegiate
championship here November 20.

Frank Munsey, now one of Ameri
ca's foremost newspaper and maga-
zine publishers, tried bis luck as por-
ter, telegraph operator and grocery
clerk before adopting Journalism'.

WEATHER RECORD

Hereafter the Herald will publish
the mean and maximum tempera-
tures and preclpltatloa record as tak-
en by the U. 8. Reclamation tervlce
station. Publication will cover tht
day previous to the paper's issue, up
to 6 o'clock of that day.
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HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
of the Northwest

HoMston Opera

House

Klamath Falls, Oregon

LABOR

DAY.

SEPTEMBER 6, 1920

8.30 SHARP

24
Rounds of

Boxing

Northwest Champion
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Wild Bill Reed vs. Earl Ritchie
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Special event, Bobby Wagner Seattle Hartley

Yreka, rounds. rattling four-roun-d preliminaries.

General admission, $2; Reserved seats, $3; Ringside, $5; war tax

included. Tickets now on sale Jewel Cafe and Rex

FRANK SMITH, Matchmaker

HAIiARV OF GIRli
GOKH ON

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 1. Miss
Thelm Payne, whllo competing at
the Antwerp Olympic games In the
diving events (wlll not her salary
as chief telephone operator for the

L
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WILD UlIJi

Pride of t

of vs. of

at Cafe.

ATHXKTK

lose

city of Portland. Recently the city
council adopted a resolution author-
ising payment to Ml Payne of S2G0

for ten tho period of her

Classified Ad wilt sell It.
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the

weeks,

WUKHTM.MJ IN'HTRVCrOR '

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 1. Ted
Thyu, ono tlnio claimant of the mid-
dleweight wrestling championship,
ha been named wrestling Instructor
at lliu Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club here.
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